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. i f m - - - -SUNDAY; IN LONDON.pit WLzciity Jxv COMMERCIAL.; f COTTON MARKETS.iv TJllTalT PROTUCaVs,:

tPEANU TS North Carolina Prirae.
40050s per' bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065q Fancy, 6570c

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents' per
bushel. ,

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 9
to llXc per pound; Shoulders. 6 to 7c:
Sides. 7 to 7Hc ;

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 25; six inch,
$3.50 to 8.50; seven inch, 5 50 to 6.50, y

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per Migl'v- - -

I STAR OFFICE. September 29.
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, SPIRITS V TURPENTINE MarkeUf

LOVE CHALLENGED.

" thou on me not lightly. Lovel :

Forewarn but once, with herald eye.
take aU vantage of wr

Trick, stratagem, surprise! . . ,;' ' .r - - '

Por o do I contemn and bat t?f -- V.'"". e

loveless rank that I am In-- '. --

, lief would I desert aa light,
And liefer lose than wini v u -

Iconrt an ambush, crava ahurt ?

And beg " other, mooter doom; --

Than donning fetters, Love, of thine! :
v '

3uick, And me prison room I '
.

Cbfeatea Newton-Boblneo-

!,. i .1.. .,

'jIILY' SMITH; HERO.

THE STORY OF A MAN WHO DIDN'T

KNOW VERY MUCH, ?

8 SlmP'y Knew Enough to We Tat Oth-Terri- ble

Mining Disaster Which,

ghowed the1 People of Blantyr What
'

Simple Billy. ' -
VM in

Hl companions lit their oigars arid drew
ttolr chair closer round the oory stove,

(or Hastings, was one of the beet story tell- -

ers on tlieronu. V ; ; .

ijaikluR of remarkable escapes," said
a "I think l Know .very rew toBasting! a

tout that of which the hero was poor half
Itted Bill Smith, whom 1 met at an ap--

filing mining disaster In Scotland 10 or
rr ... At that time I waa dolns

yearly round of the manufacturing
rL in England togota line on the
newest thing in carpets, and ran north to
GlasgowHo visit some friends. The dist-

rict for miles around la fairly honey--,
tombed with coal mines. One forenoon
tho startling information reached the city
that there had been an' explosion in one of
the pits Blantyre, a 'village , seven or
right miles away, and curiosity drew me
thither. 1 don't believe IU1 ever forget the
awful spectaole. Over 200 men were ent-

ombed, great volumes of smoke shot np
through the pit mouth" and the wives and
mothers stood by as near as they dared,
weeping and wringing their hands fox the
immfi men below. .

.r ,
V- -

"Rescue parties were qniokly made np,
bnt they were driven back repeatedly by
the blinding, choking fumes that belched
from 'the pit mouth. The cries of the
women were heartrending as they entreated
the rescue party to go down. As quickly
u human bands and human hearts could
do it a fati was placed in position and the
cage lowered over the deadly shaft. Still
the men, inured as they were to danger,
ihrank back. Billy Smith pushed his way
through them. He was a big, strong,
lanky fellow, sluggishly good natured and
known iir the village as the man who
didn't know much. He had wandered into
the Tillage half a dozen years before' with
i dirty, limping cur at his heels. When
be was asked bis name, he said it was only
Billy nothing more. So they stuok Smith
to the Billy because it Was easy a&d rigged
him out with a full name. 'A

""Haud the pup,' he said quietly, 'and
let me gae dope.' An elderly woman who
baa" three sons iu toe pit blessed him with

tears streaming down her cheeks,
while the men stood back abashed, and
lull ashamed. Billy was lowered quickly,
and in a few moments it seemed like an
eternity to the wailing women above be
Bgnaled-fb- r the oage to be brought up. It
carried three men and a boy, blackened,
choking, but unhurt. ' " fc

"A few; of the rescue party went down
with the. cage again, for the shaft was
clearer now, and more of the entombed
Diners were quickly sent to the top.: Then
the horrors of the scene began to present
themselves. Thero had been a great up
heaval in the mines by the force of the exp-

losion, and the passages were hopelessly
thoked up with tons of fallen coal and
debris. More men went to the rescue.
They dug their picks into the awful wall
In front of them, urged on by the energy
f despair. Night fell, but still the mon-

otonous ring of the picks struck through
the mine, which even now was the tomb
of many a strong man struck down in his
Kline. Presently a sort of opening was
ffado into the stubborn wall of coal which
"tacked up the way, and a man's arm pro-hd- d.

The victim was quickly dug out
ad conveyed to the pit mouth. , He was
(tond all human help. He was not badly
tangled. He had simply been choked, to
atn by the Are damp. v

: ; - y
"As the rescuers in the mine dng farther .

bto the opening $by had made the deadly
m damp rushed through and drove them
tak. The fatal fumes pursued them, and
Bey hurriedly gave the signal to bedrawn

P till the pit could be cleared of the foul
It Only half wltted Billy Smith re-

mised.' You see, he did not know much.
He flung himself on the damp ground and

7 mere ior Hours, helpless and half con-"loo- s.

I By and by his dull intelligence
told him of the buried miners in their livi-
ng tomb beyond. . He took up a pick and

"S dug, dug slowly at first, but some
Sod given feeling within him prompted
Jta to persistently work. For seven hours
Mdng on till the ring of bis pick reached
w entombed men. Sweeter muaio never
truck mortal ears. They, too. seised their

piua and dug through the black wall to
fflwt their rescuer. Suddenly It fell
tMongh, and a hole was left large enough

a man's hnriv tn
breaking at the nit mouth, when the

"wy, wretched watchers there ; were
jWled to receive a signal for the cage.
"m quickly lowered and came np pre-wit- ly

witlf a grewsome collection of limbs
"Ut had hiwn tron nfP Vlo.I hlla nnif
F"Rmen. .j ,y-

Ihe work of remn nnw wmt hnavelv
"Hand the awful extent of the calamity

M soon discovered. A dozen or so more
Outers Wpro An ..4. J u --ii,

a reached the mouth the rescued miners
seized by their friends and hurried
the village public house. The dead

wners were drawn up the shaft in a piti-"-e
state. Some hind linrl t.hatr rm or

Forn offothers had lost their heads,:
rwemorn tv,,.- i- 't iujt e scorched skin peeled off at a touchf
m:Z my somebody in the crowd cried,
""ere S . Billv Sn,l.tit , Nnlvul.. bn,or

m two good natured anmere volunteered
Inl 70wn tho shaft to see if he had been
fort in tho m, L j
iptorily enough, for thev did not bod- -
pB thatnhe had been left behind. But a

moan reached their ears from among
e acbns, which had fallen near the hole

r'.naa been battered in for the rescue of
entombed miners.. They cleared thepbblsh away quickly and pulled out a

108. it Has Tti11 . ITrt V.A hlaYarn ' A.w um uufl w
I grave. ; He wns hnrtlArl tn thn ton and
fa down, Uranilv wu nontv.il Hnwn hUboat iand by and bv ho onennd Jila eves.

pdy (brought the our to him and fald

I bihuo on nis. DiaoKenea,porched face, hn nnlofi. !' dim-

k h Dot know veryi macb ya
to die lor

-u- roowyn ifiagle.

,A Spanish diatom.
No fttlD 1 At I 'm k.1

Im v HUOW8 tne origin or snery Dnnn-i.i- l r.. .1 1 j i &u
uvea oi the Spanish village of Espinosa,- -

uo tor Centurion Y,r,a ,M1 lUn MlH.
. ,tnonntv.!. L x .1wl wuiciung over wo biuw-0- 1h the Tlllnr r Una!..' Eom- ujaiui . V1J a

v , tbe 8at8 of the royal palaea
are ceremoniously closed by a

f geunsly appareled funotionarv armed
"an ancient lantern and a huge bun- -

ktnfS ,suluier8. and from that time forthfU O'clock In --t. 1

fx are onpnprl .n.i ni .in..
ir"ZLe guardianship of the interior of

royal (n,m , . . , 4. .
Us the monteros de Esplnosa, Each
IdiS-- .m ls B Pensioned lieutenant or
few ij Mmy Bnd whUe two are
L 'ef m the antechamber of the sleep- -

fnuy. romnlnln n 1 i i- -l.

klbfl 8,Jbut Btndlng, leaning on their
le toi

0ther8 Patrol the corridors of
3 ! "wo Df lw. nntu tne morn--

erossirtc em--h r.fh.
Ma

tt down and never ottering a
I'

AoredlT iMxarr. 1

SWvr?i What U a "KyJ" asked Uttle
l othop nll.t I.

A "rOM.(l the P"10 OW. " '
. "

xb- w- 1.1.
Ktreall,-n"- l LV. we
Mo without.' ' rWi .B

HOW ITS QUIET AND REPOSE WfER
I FROM WEEKDAY- - BUSTLE.

Everything la --Closed" In Beai Baraert.
Qnaarded Agmltut Noim.

. A Mild feat Efficient Polloe The Love
J of Outdoor ULfe.

A London Sunday is a very solemn ifnot a ly religious day! Perhaps there is no city in the world that, to
tho stranger,- - shows as austere and repel-
lent on the'Sawbath" as this modern
Babylon. - .To Issue, from yonr hotel or
domicile at 10 o'olook in the morning isto enter the streets of a deserted city. Afew cabs with sleepy horses and Invisiblecabmen may be in the. ranks of a streethere and there; now and then a bus may
rumble past; occasionally, too, a private,
equipage of --one or two horsepower willhurry by; and, of course, men and women
nd children will straggle along; but whatmovement there Is only heightens and In-

tensifies the emptiness and loneliness ofthe monster city 'a desolation, and one asks'
one'a self wonderingly, " Where are the
crowds and the confusion Of yesterday,' the
surging thousands, the Incessant stream
of traffic, the ing rumble
of wheels, the muffled oUp-cla- p of myriads
of lronshod hoofs beating the pavement,
and that inartloulate, Indefinable hum of,

great city's babbler . Whither has It all
vanished? They only can tell Who are the
particles of the daily commotion. - Every-
thing Is closed, as If men were done with
buying and selling, even the "pubs" being
forbidden to sell to any one not a "trav-
eler," though I believe any person who
lives a three miles' remove from the "pub"
may.qualify as a "traveler." .! .

. But yon are glad of the quiet and repose
as you walk abroad and appreciate the
benefloenoe of a day of rest so Universally
respected. There is no temptation to loiter
In the streets, for the shop windows have
heavy shutters before them or are curtain- -'

ed within. The tradesman does not seem
to think it worth while to cheat his God
or juggle with bis conscience by using his
windows as a Sunday advertising medium.
He closes np shop la earnest. So, with
nothing to see in the thoroughfares, you
stroll Into the"parks, and there you see the
lower middle class world, all ages,; decked
out, a la MoGinty, in its best suit of
clothes, y quite at ease and happy, idle,
hatty, laughing, but to the full degree or-

derly and in no way noisy. You may hear
presently the far resounding boom of "Big
Ben" proclaiming from his lofty tower the
aging of the day, and you will know that
cathedral, abbey and church are receiving
their congregations and that sqon " from
thousands of choirs and pulpits will ascend
that spiritual essence of physical submis-
sion which has made the nineteenth cen-
tury a little better than any other cycle
that ever was. Now, if you chance. to
stand in one of the busier thoroughfares
near a church you will note another Lon
don peculiarity. .On the lampposts of the
"refuges" in the middle of the street are
placards, hung there only Sundays, which
bear the command "Drive slowly.". The
driver of bus or cab or cart or "growler"
or carriage pulls sharply up at that notice
and keeps his team at a walk until the
church, is well passed; then he may whip
into a trot again and go his lively way to
the next warning. - Services In a London
church are not disturbed by the roar of the
careless street. --This Btreet placard, which
alms to subordinate worldly necessities to
spiritual desires, and which, in a manner,-typifie- s

a London Sunday, would not, I
fear, have much lnfluenoe upon the inde-
pendent ardor of Yankee Jehus. .But here
a constable stands before the door of the
church, and, though be never lifts a finger
nor opens his lips in admonition, his pres-
ence Is an all sufficient reminder of laws
that are uncompromisingly and surely en
forced.. What marvelous creatures these
London policemen are, to be sure I i Quiet,
undemonstrative, polite, ready their
voices always modulated to conversational
tones; no bluster, no clubs, no knocking
down and dragging oil.

Yet they give the biggest city In the
world the best police service and prove
better than argument may what a really
civilized . community London Is. - Even
Paris arms her polloe with a huge dagger,
by courtesy called a sword, an instrument
of defense and assault that the dapper gen
darmes are only too ready to draw and put
to use. : Sunday does not end witn day
light, as it does In some communities that
temporize with religion, but rounds out
the 24 hours. Therefore there are no Sun
day evening amusements. ' Theaters, run
sic halls, vaudevilles, concert rooms
everything of the sort la scrupulously
closed. - So very strict are the authorities
in these respects that it Is only with the
greatest difficulty and by the smallest ma
jority of votes that permission is given for
the Sunday opening ol sucn rare ana tem-
porary public benefits as the loan collec
tion of old paintings at Guildhall. Be--
eently a concession has been made to mu
sic, and lt is possible now to attend a
classical and semisacrecr concert Sunday
afternoon and evening, but these : are In
freduent. there being only two advertised
in last Sunday's papers. Whether this
Sabbath day rest be dictated by sent!
mental or by sensible consideration, there
isn't the slightest doubt that itsi value to
London is so great that, If all religious
scruples were removed, the present metro-
politan regulations would continue . in
force, for the public is well aware of the
benefit to the individual and to the com
munity of this ordered suspension of
"wrangling worldliness." It need not be
inferred from this that London is a com
mnnity of churchgoers. i Indeed my ob
servation leads me to the conclusion that
an extraordinarily small proportion of this
vast population Is to borrow the phrase
of an impious wretch addicted to church.
But they make up" for the deficiency by a
love of nature, for the outdoor life of the
English is Itself a religion. You would
think so, Indeed, to see their swimming
races In the Serpentine In Hyde park on
Christmas day. What other people takes
an open air plunge into water every day
in the year, often breaking through ice to
do It. It Is not puritanism alone that bids

- such a people keep one day in the week for
better things than work. Elwyn A. Bar
ron In Chicago Times-Heral-

. Just Nature, That's
I don't know why ft Is, but a woman

will never answer you frankly, directly
and point blank If you ask her what sized
shoes she wears. ; She won't say, ,"X wear
threes or fours" fours being the average
size of the Washington, feminine shoe. She
will say and, if you don't believe me, try
lb "Well, these are lours," with tne em
phasis on the "these," quite as If "these"
weren't at all the shoes she habitually
wears, but somebody else's, slipped on en
tirely by accident. Sne usually adas, -

"But they're miles too big for mel" Why
floes she doltf That's a sphinx's riddle.

Washington Post. -

Battlesnake Creek.
There ls a strange story connected with

the naming of Battlesnake creek, whioh
empties Into the Wabash a few miles from
Leokport, in Carroll county. The origin
of Its ugly appellation was recently related
bv" an old settler , ' t; t v v.-

Several miles vfrom the mouth of tbe
creek 60 years ago lived Mort EHis, one of
the pioneers of tbe county. .His homely
log cabin stood on the brow of a hill, at
the foot of which was a spring from whioh
the family secured their water. .

A Kreat many rattlesnakes had been seen
In tbe neighborhood, but the location of
the reptiles' den was not known for a long
time. Finally It was decided that It was
in the cavity from whioh the water came
lntathe spring. The people were afraid
to onen it While the weather was warm
and the snakes were lively, but one winter
day the cavity was opened, and, a perfeet
menaerle of the reptiles was unearthed,
That day there were killed out of that one
den 460 yellow rattlesnakes, besides nearly
76 black and garter snakes. Indianapolis
News.
' She Feared a Misfit.

Tall Shopper Will you"please tell me
how long these skirts are?
' Clerk , (superciliously) They are the
regular length, madam.

. . Tall Shopper (meekly) Ah, but I'm
not 1 New York Journal.

, "I notice," said Moroomb, "thej
call it-t-he X ray, but Y they do it 1

can't Z." y:y.V y :

Perhaps, snggested Hulsizer,

fj

People often n,H...;. .v.,. :x nuuucr way taeir nerves are
we5 why they get tired so easily

Why they start at everv altoht ffsudden ound; why they do not sleep
way mey .nave frequent

headaches, indigestion and nervous

Dy m pepsia
The explanation is simple.

:

It is found In
mai impure blood which is continV
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead of the elements of strength and

Igor. In such condition opiate and
: nerve compounds simply deaden, andao no cure. - Hood's Sarsaparllla feeda

?iLtuI BlP Perfect digestlonfaT the
. wrue remedy for all nervous troubles.

Sarsaparilla
uio une .t rue Blood Purifier. ; Si per bottle.

rreparedonlyhy C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hwwo Cllra Uver Ills; easy toS Fills take, easy to operate. 260.

APPOINTMENTS..
r-

-

Wilmlnctoa Distrlot-- W. 8. Honei P. IB.
Wilmington, Fifth Street. Oct. 4. 5.' 1

Brunswick circuits Macedonia. Octo
ber 10.11. iy

Southport station. Oct. It; 12. :

Seott's Hill circuit. Uoi6n. Oct. 17? 18
wiimineton. Market- - Street, 'nisht.

Elizabeth circuit. El zibcthtown.1 Oct,

Clinton circuit. Goshen. Oct. St and
Nov.,1. : , . u

Carver's Creek Circuit, Shiloh. No
veraber 7, 8. i f--

Kenaniville circuit. Rose Hill. No
vember 14,15. . '

.1

Magnolia circuit. Providence. Novem
ber 15.16. ..,

Columbus circuit. .Cerro Gordo, No- -'

vember 20 21. ,
"

Whiteville and Fair Bluff. Whiteville.
MOV. 22, 28. :K

Waccamaw circuit. Zion. Nov.24.
Bladen circuit. Antioch, Nov. 28r 29.
WilmintRon. Bladen Street, Dec. 8.
Onslow circuit. Tabernacle, Dec, 5J 6

1
Statx or Ohio, City of Tolmjo.

y '-
- Lucus County.' . C

ss

Fkanc J. Cheney makes oath tnat
be is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co , dntne business! In
the, city of Toledo, county and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tectum of one hundred dollars tor
each - and every case of Catarrh that
can not be" cured by the use of HALL'S
Catarrh Cure. ; 'J

" - Frank J. Cheney,
Sworn to before me and subscribed ia

my preset ce, this 6th day ol December.,
A, D.1886. ..-.. X . t " -

5 7t A. W. Gleason.

Hall's Catarrh Care ii taken internal
ly, and acts directly on the blood and
mucens surfaces of the system. - Send
for testimonials, free. - j

S v.J. Cheney At Co.. Toledo, O.
3F"Sold bv Druggists. 75c . .

IN SOUTH .CAROLINA

The Storm Uaroored and. :Wreeked Build- -

tncs atnorenoe and Harion. '" K -

Florence, Sept. 29. Considerable
damage was done all over the city,
among the most important of which was
the blowing down of Gilbert's nndertak- -

ine establishment. large two-stor- y work
shop belonging to .Mr. C E. Jar rot, un-
der which a mule was caught," but not
killed The African Methodist Episco-
pal church, a building 60x150 feet, was
careened over about 18 inches, and so
badly damaged that it will have to be
pulled down. - The entire porch, about
loo teet long, on tne second noor at tne
jacobi Hotel, was carried over the top
of tne betel building and laid across the
tracks of the Wilmington, Columbia &
Augusta Railroad, la front of the , build-
ing. A part of the tin root of the First
Methodist church was carried away. and
numbers of tin roofs on other buildings
were rolled np as though they were
Daoet. ";' - ' y-

Marion. beDtember JJV. ine wmo
blew strongly all dayt and ' about
o clock it assumed the oroportions ol a
gale. The tobacco prizery occupied; by
the American Tobacco Company was
blown down. A portion of the Baptist
church steeple was blown off, and also a
portion of the tin root ol tne depot. ine
chimney of T. J. Monroe's dwelling was
blown down, wrecking a part of the roof.
Dunne the storm the large brick build
ing known as the McMillan House
caught, but the flames were put out be
fore much damage had been done.

"
XKarveloeus Beanlta,

From a letter written by Rev I Gun--
derman, of Dimondale, Mich, we are
permiued to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
Kine's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of
mv wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist cnurcn at Kives i unction sue
was brought down with Pneumonia suc
ceeding; La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms
of coughing would last nours wun mue
interruption and it . seened J. it she
conld not survive them. A. friend re
commended Dr. King's New ; Discovery,
it was auick in its work and highly sat'
isfactorv in results." Trial bottles free
at R R Bellamy's drag store. Regular
sizeoOc and 11.00. r r l t;

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED

Araiait tlic President and Cashier of the
Bank of Coram eroe of New Orleans,

rv- - Bt Telearaph to the'laorahut Star, j

New Orlvans, September 80. The
grand jury to day brought in seven in
dictments for' embezzlement against
President Nicholls and Cashier DeBlanc, I

of the suspended-Ban- k or commerce.
The SDecified' charges are that they at
various'times...

misappropriated sums that
a . a ( a B inaa oeen aeposicea in me nana, dckiu-nin- g

on July 23d, 1878, When thev took
23,50Q and from! that time until Febru

ary.'1894, an aggregate oi o.tjoo is
charged to have beentakeu by them. The
men were at once arrested and neia in
bonds of $24,600 each, which they have
not been able to give. They are in the
custody of the sheriff. - :. - A

Do Not Experiment" in so impor- -
taut a uiauct as yuui. uuu. miiyi,
enrich and vitalize your blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla and thus keep your
self strong and healthy. ;. j j

Hood's Pills are the best after-di- n

ner Dill: assist digestion, cure headache.
25 cents. ' - ' Y ;' 1.

Gov. McLaurin. of Mississippi, has
Inst returned to Jackson from a tour of
insnection of convict farms in tbe Delta,

. .. AAA - 1 .

where Mississippi nas o.uuv acres in cot
ton, and he reports that crops are much
better than he expected. He says that in
some olacea the State will make one
bale to the acre.

For Over Fifty Tear - -

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success, it
sooths the child.,' softens the- - gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the nest remeav ior uiarrnoea. xt wiu
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Sold bv drufftrlsts in every part

f the world Twentv-fiv-e cents a bot
tle. Be sure, and ask for .''Mrs. wins- -

low's Soothlne Svruo." and take no

' By Telegraph to tke Moraing Star,
Sept. steadier at 7.net

receipts bales; Norfolk, no report
received, net receipts : bales;: Bal- -,

Umore. nominal at 8 6 16 net receipts
bales; Boston.'nulet at 8 receims

bales. Wilmington, quiet at 1, net '

receipts 1,914 bales; Philadelphia, firm at
8&C. net receipts bales: Savannah, ?

steady at 7J4". net receipts . bales,
New Orleans, steady at 7X. net re--
ceipts bales; Mobile, eay at 7 6,

net receipts " bales; Memphis, easy
at net recdptrjrbales; Augusta'

not receivejoneOeceipttu bales;
OiarjeatontTsteady at ?X, net receipu

Infants and Children.'- -

IX Von Know that Paregoric, Bate
man's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many
Soothing; Syrups and most remedies for children
are composed of opianvor morphiner j , i

- IX Ten Kbow that opium and mot
phine are stupefying; narcotic poisonar

! PQ Yon Know that in most countries
druggtsU are not permitted to sell narcotics
Without labeling them poison 1 '

i

'Po Yow KwowtrtCastorialaawrreh
Vegetable preparation, and that a list of it
Ingredients Is published with every bottle?
, X0 Von Know ' that Caatnrla la Mu

' prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher?
That it has been in Use for. nearly thirty years, ,

and that more Castoria is nowiold than of aS
ether remedies for children combined?

Do Ton Know that you should nst '

permit any medicine to be given your child
' unless you or yonr physician know of what it is

composed? ..,"'-,.-':.' -.

Io Vow Know that when possessed of
this perfect preparation your children may Da
kept well, and that yon mayhavc unbroken rest f

Well TheaeThlngs ere worth know
Ing. They are facta. ..''"'

Childreii

FOR PITCHER'S
;

.; TV'

CASTORIA DESTROTS W0EM3, AIXAY8
FEVESUSHNESS, CURES DIARRHOEA ANO
WIND COUC, RELIEVES TEBTHINO

'TROUBLES AND CURES CONSTTPATION
AND FLATULENCY. - - f I , ,

CASTORIA
'or Infants and Children

' Do)' not be Imposed upon, but Insist upon
: havitjg Castoria, and see that the e sig- -
natuse.ofS- - : y -

selves and the public at all hamrds.
. - -

Tbs CEjsrtAtra CoKPAirr, 77 Murray St, N. Y.

Wholesale -- Prices CiiiTent
-- ar"The toOowtns quotaBoas reweaent Whole at la

Pncesrenerally. Ia mariag ap small orders hurher
prices have to bs charged.

Yae qnotanons are always given as accurately as
poanble, but the Stab will not be responsible for any ,

variations from the actual market price of the articles
Quoted. .... -

BAGGING-- - Xy- ,y i.

S lb Jute... ........ ..........
SUnda'd ....................

WESTERN SMOKED
HamsW
; ides W lb ...............
Shcra'dcr,. . S D'k... ...........

m n. nDHL Y 9AL I U--i
Sides ft b ..........
aoouQcn v.w ....... ........

BARRELS SoH s Tumtntiae
Second-han- d, each,, .,,,,,
New New York, each
New City cftcb .iitiiitiiriti m

BEESWAX ffi. k.iii.tMiiii: SS
BRICKS . ' -

Wunungtoa y M..Mit.M....
Nonhain ............

BUTTE x . y-
Mortn CaroUna fj Z.,..u,.
N' itfaCrsl ;..iss.s s isaaea

CORNMEALr- -
Per Bushel, m sacks ....,.,.
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIRS-- V bondie......
CANDLES V 1 .

Sperm .. ..........a........Adamantine............ ..
CHEESE -- V t .

Northern raclory mm,,,,,,,.
Dairy, Cfcam. ....... .
State ...

COFFEE ft B
uguira
Rio..

DOMES1 ICS
Sheet ng. 4--4, W yard. .,.,,.
Yarns aj bunch..............

EGGS V doxen
FISH

Mackerel, No 1, W barrel..,..
Mackerel, No 1, tt hall-bar- rel

Mackerel, No S, W barrel,. . , .
Mackerel, NoS, half --barrel
Mackerel. No S, f) barrel,....
MuUeta, W barrel,,,..,,..
Mailets, V pork barrel.,
N C. Roe Herring, keg....
OryCod, 9 ,

" hxtra
FJbOUR-- V barrel

Low grade.................... & 8 00
. Choice .,,... .......... S K
Straight ... 0 4 00
First Patent .................. O so

GLUE f BV ...........
GBAIN-- B bmhel

Cora, irom store, bags white.
Com, cargo, in bulk White,, .
Coin, cargo, in bags White.. "

O.ts, from a ore....,,,....... SO

Oats, Rust Proof,... ......... 40
Cow Peas : 40

HIDES, V S ,

treea ...a,.
Drv

HAY, f) 100 Da- -.
Eiatti ......f. ,,....
Weitera:.,,f .

- North River. .. . ...........
HOOP IRON, f) .......,.
LARD, W I-V-

nortnetn ,. ..,'.,.... o
North Caroline ...... . 8

LIME. ) barrel Jti.l. ....... ..-.-

LUMBER(djr sawed), V M feet
. bnip mutt, reaawed. is w

. Rough-edg- e Plank 15 00 tsooo
,.' West India cargoes, accordlog

;' to quanta-...........-
. ...... 18 00 eisoo' Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 03

" Scantl ng and Board, conunon.14 00 tssoo
MOLASSES, V taDoo

few CropCtaUU IxV 1htltt - 83
" in bbls 88- -.

Porto Rico, in bhds,, .,...,, , SS 89-
. in bbls. & , SO

- Sarar-Hons-e, in bhds......... IS 0 , 14
. " ia bbls.......... 14

- Syrup. In bbls ............ .... IS 1 .
NAILS, W keg. Cat GOd baais..n I 85 S 64 :

PORK, D.rrel t '
v

; Cht Meat, ......... ... ... . , 800
C Raaip..., am. . 760

1 Prime .,...,........ TOO
ROPE, !,... , 10 & 88
SALT, V sack Alum & IS

aaverpool & OS

Usoon
Aawiiaisi..,,

40 g 45"t itf wt nmrwm mi8mNGL-,7Hncl- ia M S 00 & 0 SO

Connioti ... 1 60 & 885
prcsfi SApfl 8 59 S 50

SUGAR. Grana? & 45
ousaara A. ......."-.- . y TZ9

.... Wbita Ex. C ................
. Extia C,. Golden..,.,. a mi . iu

C VeB'W
SOAP. W tV Northern... :.:y.
STAVES, W M W. O. barrel.... 8 00 & 14 00

R. O. liorwead..... O10 0J
TIMBtSLU ... DO

MQla FTlUC,Va,M Msa--. & 7 00
,( aMllla Flir.stat)avw 6 60 4 50

- Comraoa MU1 480 860
Inferior to Ordinary.......... S 00

TALLOW, y
WHISKEY 9 ralloo Northern. 800

North Caroina ..i.......... 1 CO ft 800
vroui, V i warned.... W f 14

Lows-pSeil,..- 9 O 10

Ho'vVr WESTERN SETTLERS NfADE

THEIR LOG HOUSES MERRY." '

Old Tlltae Bonn and Catenas to Which
Gallant Swains Wooed '. Their. Blnahlng

: Partners Where All Were Aristocrats
In a True Sense.

Mankind must have recreation of some
kind.; AlHn the house took part In tho
games and amusements of HO years ago.
There were no members of the early set-
tlements of the west whowere too elevated
to attend the social parties bold in the set-
tlers' log houses. - i ; ii : . . ,

There was the auiltimr frolic And the
froUo without the : quilting, attended by
the young folks in the evening; The sport
opened by the play of "snap and catch I
em,;- - wun a rnyming catch, as ' ' f

. Come, Philander, let's be ' ''.
i Every one his true love searching.

These : parties were called "bussing
bees,' because of the many kisses stolen
during the play. - The muslo was all vocal

,songs or rhymes for the - occasion." :

When tbe old' folks bad retired for- - the
night, the fiddles made a few passes of his
now across the strings. This was a stenal
for the company to bow gracefully as they
tripped to places - In line across the room.
Meanwhile, - 1 4 ' ' '

In shirt of check and tallowed hair. . " "

The fiddler arts in hia bvJxush chair
Like Hoses' basket standing there

- On the bank of the Father .Nite.
The dignified maiden aunt would now

and. then bo "snapped un" or Judged to
kiss or to be, kissed by some ybung man.' -

Snapping up" was the enapDina of the
fingers by a player at another and was a
challenge for the person to chase, him or L
her. They ohasea each - other- - around a
group standing in the center of toe ioom
Tbe'young lady was alwaya kissed. Some-
times an old, settler .'snapped up"'nis
Wifo, or !waA" snapped up" by her. when'
ihero'wo'uld be a race of an unusually i

amustng onaraoter.- - r -
,s-'

The evening - party conUnued - in this
way:& young man would ask n young
Iadv to take his arm. and thev wonld
march around the room.--- ' Two and two.
other couples followed about the floor.
chiming In the catch which the first cou
ple sang: -

.'."We're all to Quebec; - ; r v.
The drama are loudly beating. .

'

The Americans have gained the day, ' ;v
And the British are retreating..'.' ' -

To the place from whence -

Bo open the ring and choose a couple, in
- To-- relieve the broken hearted., ,

Bound and round the room went the
sonff till they came to - ,

Open the ring and choose a couple In, .
when all joined hands, fell back and form-
ed a large circle. Some one was then de-
puted to go into the ring and choose a
partner from among those of the circle, at
which all chimed in: ' ' .

.'- - Green grow the rnshes, Ol -

; . Kiss her quick and let her gol
Bat don't yon muss her ruffle, Ol '

At another the froliokers march two by
two around the room, a young man stand
ing in the center of the floor.- - The prome-hadersaln- g:

- . , :

The miner he lived 'close by the mill,
And the wheel went round without his will. 1

with a hand in the hopper and one in the bag.
As the wheel goes round, he cries oat, Orabl

At the word "Grab" the young man In
the ring seized hold of a young lady's arm,
while her partner eaught the arm of the
.young lady abeaa or him; thus it went
round till they caught or stole each other's
girls while hurriedly marching about' the
room. ' This made a very lively and amus-
ing confusion, -- ; si- - " - !. '

A livelier game was called "burly bur
ly." - Two went round and gave each one,
secretly, something to do. .This glrl&was
to pull a young man's hair; another to
tweak an ear or nose,' or trip some one,
etc : When all bad been told what to do,
the master of ceremonies cried out, "Hurly
burly I'r Every one sprang up and hasten
ed to do as instructed. This created a
mixed scene of a ludicrous character and
was most properly named "burly burly."

People lived by the maxim, "Earn what
you get and pay as you go." All - classes
worked for a living and tbxlvea. Aristoc-
racy, the offspring of wealth, was not In
those regions yet in a (rue sense every
settlor was an aristocrat one of Jtbe true
nobility, who bad earned' bis title in the
noble school of labor. - :

The ox team - carried the merry loada
through the woods to the house of the set
tler who gave the party. It seems like non
sense to us now, but they were harmless
recreations. There were no churches and
no preaching, save an occasional sermon
In a settler's bouse by some wandering
minister; there were no newspapers, few
books, no public lectures or any public
meetings for entertainment or instruction.
All were neighbors and true friends a
community of first brotherhood. There
were no purse proud families. They all
lived inJog houses and were bound together
bv bonds made strong by continued acts
of neighborly kindness. The "$10 boots"
and the "tl00 bonnets" bad not got into
the new settlement; neither had Mrs.
Strnokile, with her "coach and four." At
every single log cabin the latchstring was
always out. It was fashionable then - to
live within your means, and the best suit
of clothes one could afford to wear was the
fashionable one. The- - pioneer made . hia
own cloth ont --of his own raw material,
made his own soap and dipped, his own
candles.- - A boy was never prouder of any
thing than a new suit woven by his own
mother's hands and on her own loom.
When they butchered, they sent a piece of
meat to their neighbors, and they In turn
did the same.-- : The shoemaker and tailor,
with their kit of tools, made their annual
rounds to make winter shoes and winter
eoatSL - .''.People may boast of their fancy dishes
gotten np on a morning glory stove, but
give me corn bread baked before the cabin
nre and tne - barbeoued saddle or venison,
pig or turkey, in preference to ail the solen--
tiflc cooking or the present day.
rjhla Times.

. Sootland and Education.
This desire for education is Indeed the

beet feature in the intellectual tempera
ment of the Scottish people. The well
known ambition of the Scottish mother to
have her son "wag his pow in a pu'pit" Is
now' somewhat weakened by the opening
up of oth'er paths of intellectual achieve-
ment, but there is still, a widely diffused
desire for intellectual in preference to com-

mercial pursuits. It is an indication of
the craving which exists for knowledge in
general that for every young man who
goes to college in England seven go to col-

lege in Sootland. In 1886 Sootland; with
a population' of 8,725,000, had 6,600 stu
dents attending - her . four universities,
while England, with 26.000,000 of popula
tion, had 6,000 attending her four teaching
universities. This, it may be supposed,
has some connection with the large per--

oentase of Scotch lawyers, doctors, clergy
men and schoolmasters to , be met with
'throughout the English speaking world.

Thesuocess of "the Soot abroad" ls per--

hnns not entirely, or even mainly, due to
bis theology, but it was, at any rate, the
Scottish kirk that founded and fostered
the Scottish educational system, and, as to
theology itself, if it has tended to oonnrm
In him that quality of "high seriousness"
which Matthew Arnold considered so lm- -

Tjortant a feature in the best type of char
acter, then the Scotsman's theology and
its associations nave borne a not Inconsid
erable part in ' making him what he is. '
.Westminster Review. J- - ";

' , . BeaotBol In Theory.
Mrs: Al That was a beautiful sermon

of Mr. Grace's yesterday about the oneness
of mankind.

Mrs. B. Beautiful l It causes one to.
feel so charitable to others to reflect upon
the fact that we are all children of one Fa
ther-- - -
' Mrs. A. Yes, and so one's heart goes
ont lovinalv. yearningly, to all men and
women.' Servant Mrs. Meeker wants to know
if you are at bomef .

- Mrs. B. Mercy I You don't mean to
tell me, Clara, that Mrs. Meeker la on
your visiting list? Her husband ls only a
clerk, and they do say that she worked fox
a living before she married him.
"Mrs. A. I know it! 'ine preeumptaon

of some neoplel - They think because one
has to meet them at church one should
receive them Into one's borne, v (To serv
ants Tell Mrs. Meeker I axn not at home,
Mary, (To Mrs. jo.as i was saying, sucn
sermons cause one to feel - better . and no--

. bier ; - they .make one's heart . expand,- - and
the world seems more beautiful and life
grander and hollex asSon' Tjaujsnript.

WILMINGTON MARKET;

; STAR OFFICE . September 84.
"

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm. at. JWitf cents dct cailon for ma- -
chme-mad- e .' casks, and steady at S3
cents tor country casks. .Sites later at
28 and 83 Wc. -

ROSIN Market firm at t 85 per.
bbl tor btrained and 1 40 for .Good
airamea :

TAR Market steady at $1 05 per
bbl of 280 bs, . -- .

CRUDE TURPENTINE- .- Firm.
Hard 80Yellow Dip - and . .Virgin
1 05 psr barrel.'-- -

Quotations same day lajtyear Spirits
turpentine 8525jefc; roiin, strained,
$1 12K; good strained, 5 1 17; tar, 1 20;
crude turpentine, $1 10, 1 60. 1 80. : -

- " : - - . ' 'RXCEIPtS.; sJ-'-y- y

Spirits Turpentine .....i iTy S3 '
KosmUw;.. i. . i 7. . i . . . . . 678
Tar...... ...... : 98
Crude Turpentine.. i..... f 53

Receipts ' same day - last year 100
casks spirits turpentine, 466 bbls rosin. -i8 DDIs tar, 21 bbls crude turpentine..

yyy.:yy-- : w - - y,S-y- -
, CjTTON. :

Market firm. Quotations:yyyi- -

Ordinary; cts Ib "

Good Ordinary ;; ..
iaiw miuuiing.
Middling. ... .:.
Good Middline. 8 1- - 15 "

Same day last yearr fiddling 8,c' iReceipu 1,488 bales;: same day last
:

year i.oou. , v-- '. .. .yy y
"'''j .COXTrTTkY PROflUC -

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4050c per bushel of 28 oouDda: Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 60065c Virginia
Jbxtra frime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570&
V CORN Firm; 88 to 49 cents per
bushel. ;

. '
. - .:

N. Ci BACON Steady: Hams. 9
to UKc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps. $160 to 2.25; six inch!
s 50 to 8.50; seven inch $5 50 to 6 60.
- TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. r- - :'::yy:::yy:
r STAR OFFICE, September 25. -- ;

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm : atv23 cents per gallon for

casks, and 23 cents for
country caskiC - . y

ROSIN Market firm at $1 85 per
bbl for Strained, and $1 40 for Good
Strained. - . ; y-y-

TAR. Market steady at '$1 05 per
DDI or soil IDS. - - .

CRUDE - TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1.89' Yellow Did and Vircin 1.65
per barrel : y . ' :. ; .. .

. Qabratious same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25&243d'c; rosin, strained,
$1 good strained $1 17 ; tar $1 20;
crude-turpentin- e $1 10, 1 50, 1 80.
: - RECEIPTS. '
Spirits Turpentine....... r' 89
Rosin.... 642
Tar .......! 67
Crude Turpentine ;.. 82
: Receipts same day - last year--11-2

casks spirits turpentine, 299 bbls rosin.
187 bbls tar, 67 bbls crude turpentine.

'; cotton.
Market firm. Quotations:'

Ordinary..... BH cts P lb
Good Ordinary!....... i "
um Miarmng.... 1 " -- .

Middling 7
Good Middling. .'. 8 1-- 16 .? f;

Same day last year, middling 8c. ,

Keeeipts 3,063 bales; same day last
year 2,108. - :. yyy

COUNTRY PRODUCE. ."

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 55c; Fancy. 6065c, ' Virginia-E- xtra

Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.
CORN. Firm; 83 to 40' ceas per

busheL . y:; y ; - ; l ,
N. C' BACON Steady: Hams, 9

to HKc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 7Hc y

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch,
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.50 to 850; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. - . .

i STAR OFFICE. September 26.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

opened firm at ,23, cents per gallon bid
for machine-mad- e casks, and 23K cents
for country casks. Sales later at 24 and
23K cents. - JROSIN Market firm at $1 85 per:
bbl for Strained and $1 40 for Good
Strained. r-' "y. i;

TAR. Market steady at $1 05 pet
bbl of 280 lbs. - -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1.30, Yellow Dip and Virgin 1.65
per barrel. . ; . , .. ... 'yyy- y I

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25324Jkfc; rosin, strained,,
$1 12H: good strained $1 17; tar $1 20;
crude turpentine 1 10, 1 00. 1 60.
yy r receipts. ty."'--
Spirits Turpentine...:....'.;.... 152
Rosin. .......... t . . . ..... .... . . 705
Tar 186
Crude Turpentine ...... ...... . 18

: Receipts same "day last year 138
casks spirits turpentine, 480 bbls rosin,
459 bbls tar, 41 bbls crude turpentine.

; ' 4v'( cotton..
; Market firm.- - Q dotation: in

ordinary. .. . 59s cts lb
Good Ordinary....;.. 8 n " "
Low Middling........ 7X 'y "
Middling . . . . . ....... 7fc " -
Good Middling.... . . . 8 1-- 16 y

Same day last year, middling 8KC
Receipts 8,147 J)ales; same day last

year, 2,815. ;.

country, produce.-- ;

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,-4050-

per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prune, 55c; Fancy, 6065c Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.
- CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel. '

-- . N. C ', BACON Steady; Hams. 9
to 113c per pound; Soulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to7,c v,

" SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps. $1.60 to 2 25; six inch.
$9.50 to 8.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6,50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. :: yyy.: y'y: yy ':-

STAR OFFICE, September 28.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady; at 24J cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made i casks,, and . 23c - for
country casks. y.' - iy:'

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 85"
per bbl for Strained and - $1- 40 C for
Good Strained. .

TARMarket firm ' at $1 05 per
bbl of 280 lbs. ; ' .r . ; a i yy

CRUDE L TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1.30, Yellow Dip and Virgin 1.65
per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2524le; rosin, strained,
$1.12& good strained $1 11Hi tar $1 30:
crude turpentine $1 10t 1 60, 1 60.

receipts.
Spirits Turpentine.....;.-,....- . 78
Rosin 1,009
Tar .i.;.. . . . . . ........... 65
Crude Turpentine.--, 23

Receipts same day last year 101
casks spirits turpentine, 285 bbls rosin,
64 bbls tar, IS bbls crude turpentine.

cotton ,

Market firm. Quotations:
Ordinary ......... S. .., 5 cts
Good Ordinary. . . . ... 65, - M U -

Low Jdiddiing....... 7i - --

Middling-- . . 1 -
Good Middling.", r. 7 15--1

Coma 1sa M wtAAitr Blff
. tf. . WJ I - c . , iy- - Keeeipts o,ov paics,. hide uaj jbsk

year 2,055.;.? yyr,;yr;.:.yy yi.

Gladness Gomes
JlX7itha better understanding- - of the-y- y

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed There is comfort in
the knowledge, that o many forms of
sickness are, not duo to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated eondi--'

tion of the system, which tho pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, 'prompt1
ly removes. - That ia why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is -

everywhere esteemed bo highly ' by all
who value good health.- - Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs Ion which it acTs. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note "when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti--,
cle, which is manufactured by the Call-- ?

fbrnia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by '

-- Sill reputable druggists: yyy - . -y II in the eniovment 'of good health.
and the system ia regular, laxatives or

afflicted with aiy actoal disease, one ;
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,

'.one should have the best, and with the '

well-in- f orpied .everywhere, Syrup : ol.
Figs stands highest and is most largely

'used. and gives inost treneral satisfaction.

-

t '"0LD RELIABLE"

HUGHES'
TONIC

For CHILLS and FEVER
NEVER -- FAILS.

- - RBD!
Mr. Jot. Atkins,. Greensboro, Ala. In the

drag tmstness lor twenty-fi- ve years and never
have sold anything that gave each satisfaction."

Mr. Irrin Mffler, Wslont Grove, Miss. "I
hare been sellini Bushes' Tonic for years. It
has mperseded all others in my trade, , For this
mslanal conotry it is the very medicine we need."

Mr. E. Fetti, Glasgow, r Ky;,: writes; "My
aaogater contracted c lulls., rie presenpuon ever
gave more than temporary relief. wTto bottles of
Hnihej' Tonic cored her, completely, r She had
no chlU, after the first dose." . f :

Mr:-ft- . W. Walton, New Albany. Mist'. "Oi
Hughes' Tonic sold, not a failure reported. A
chvsiaaa here has been cored bv nsuur Hnarhes'
Ionic after try ine to core himself. It it a pleas--
ore so aaaaie sucn a remeoy. ' - .

Ask tor ifmh .TbmI) insist oa IT) and
! nothing else. ...

be. and tl.OO BOTTLES.
- Tor sals by Draggia s and Merc hants.
mar 90 W 6w

CQTTON ;A1SD NAVAL STORES.

WE BKIiY 8TATEMXST. :

' 5 : KSCEIPTS. '; "V :. ;- '-:

Tot Week ended Sept. 5, 1896,

Cattfa. " - Spirit. JEatta. Tmr. Crmdtt
i lSfXiy. ; ,439 r S.418 1.U0 ,. 845

. . ; RECEIPTS.'
' 'weekended Sept, 7, 18SS. '

CttUm. StfriUis Mut. Tar. Crndt.
B.S9S.. 814 1.934 . 1JBS :. 919

,U''-iW-
'' EXPORTS.

. , . Tor week ended Sept. SS, 1896.'
. ,Ctttmi?Stfritt. Rntm. Tmr. Crmdt.

Doncctic.., SH , .681 000 - 86T . "438
Foreign.. 14,831'-"- - 830 10,351 000 000

15.163 : 8S1 10,854 867 4C3
- Exports.
For week ended Sept. 97, 1895.- -

CttUn. rSHrii. - JUtim. Tmr, Crmd.
Domevtic. SCO t3 483 659 14
foreign ... 109 ' 00 688 COO 00

8- M- 78 6,070 -
65 "l4

; f STOCKS. '
Ashore aad Afloat, Sept. !5, 1896.

. Atktrt. JUttmt. TtmU
Cotton.... rt.Jrt.. 18.188 8.588 18.764
Spirits ..U. 8 9,795
Rosin....... .w... 98,586 -- 6463 ' S7.748
Tar........ 4,489 400 4,889
Cmde .. 439 00 , 439

. STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Sept. 87.1865.

Cttttm. Stfrit. Ztim. : Tmr. . . Crude.'14,184 - - 6.102 ' ; 86.104 8JJ63

CASTORIA
For iifaats aid CJiildren.

' aiUyny f. has
of wfV0 CCCJU4& "W

. - -
t - : :.. yy yy '

EXPORTS FOR THE "VEEK,

jr FOREIGN. .

London-Bar- que Italia 4,135 bbls
rosin, 830 casks spirits turpentine.

Bremen Stmr Thurston 5,715 bales
cotton.' - ' ,y?y rly"'y.:.-- ' "v;-..-

'

Liverpool Br stmr Ormsby 9.216
bales cotton. .'r.:'r 'fe'N

PORTAU-PRINCE-Sc- hr W F Gren.X
180,698 feet lumber, 7,500 brick, 80 cane
mills, ,6 casks spirits turpentine, 85 bbls
rosin. pitch, tar.-.- .' hj-yy' yy: '.v

:-
-v r COASTWISE. ; ' ,

New York Stmr Croatan 502 bales
cotton, 466 casks spirits turpentine, So
bbls rosin, 225 do .tar, 85 do pitcb20
bags peanuts, 50,000 feet lumber, 840
pkgs mdie.'. .

r

Beverly, Mass Schr L Smith
315,084 feet lumber. : f y :

i:lat JovtB.1 Feellna
WHh theexhitarating sense of renewed
'health and strength and internal clean
liness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the few who nave
ndV'brotffessed : bevbnd the " old-ti- me

rnerJicines and the cheap Substitutes
wnretimes . Offered but never accepted
by the weli-inform- .

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Nor-st-
.

Ceylon, 1435 tons. Boe,
Baltimore, Alex Sprunt a Son.' -

dteamsntp fawnee. Kobinson, ntw.
York; H G Smallbones.

Schr Janie F Wtlley. 384 tons, Ander
son, New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co,

Schr W C Wickbam. 818 tons, EwSn,
Norfolk, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

Nor barque Victoria. 868 tons, Aren- -
sen, Liverpool. - -

Steamship Oneida, Chichester, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Steamship Pawnee, Robinson, George
town, H G Smallbones.

Nor barque Kong Carl, '470 tons.
Romeltevdt. Belfast via Tvbee. Pater--
son, Downing & Co. -

. CLEARED.
Br stmr Thurston, Wood, - Bremen,

Alex Sprunt & Son. ; .f:, Ital barflue Italia Damora,; London,
Eng; Murcbison & Co.

Rr itmr Ormihv. Robinson. Uver- -
pool, Alex Sprunt & Son. -.-

Steamship : Croatan. McKee. - New
I Tork, H G Smallbones. I 1 :

. 'Schr Lelia- - Smith, Smith, Beverly,
Mass, Geo Harriis, Son & Co; cargo by
Cape Fear LumberXo. . ' --

'

Schr Wm F Green; Jonsson, Port-au-Prin- ce,

Havti. Geo Harriss. Son & Co;
cargo by S & WH Northrop. :

openea sieaoy at asM, cents per gaxion lor
machine-mad- e casks, and23 cents for
country casks. Sales-- at the close at
84H anrf 24 cents: .. .. .

ROIN. Market firm at $185 per
bbl-T- or Strained aad $1 40 for Good
Strained."- - ''-,-.-

y yjr
--TAR. Market - firm at $1 05 per

hbl of 280 lbs. - ;.- '- '..
CRUDE TURPENTlNE.-!-Stead- y.

Hard 1.80, Yelfow Dip and Virgin 1.70
barrel. - : -per- ,;. yiy-?-

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2524jc; rosio, strained.

1 12H: good strained $1 17K; tar $1 20;
crude turpentine $1 10, 1 50, 1 60.

'Y, - . receipts. 1

Spirits Turpentine. . . . . : . i. . . . . . 41
Rosin , v w. . " t4i5--

"

Tar... . . ..... ..... V. . . - 24
Crude Turpentine ,v. ...... ... ;, 8

Receipts same ; day . last year 90
casks spirits turpentine, 1.103 bbls rosin,
251 bbls tan 15 bbls crude turpenune.
T'X V) i, cotton.V' .

Market firm. .Quotations: '

Ordinary;
Good Ordinary....

w Middlings. ...

Middling...
Good Middling.. 1 15-- 16 "

Same day last year, middling 8Hc -

Receipts 2.734 bales: same dav last
year, 0C0. - . v'-- -

1 ;.'ifv country, produce"
"PEANUTS North Carolina-Prim- e,

4060c per bushel of - 88 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.
tORN Firm; 8" tofejcents per

bushel.-- " y '

N: C BACON StrrbHams, 9
toJ llje per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7cj
Sides, 7 to 7Jc ' - " '.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch!
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8.50; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50. .

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. -

.j
v

I STAR OFFICE, September 80.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 24X cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 24 cents, for
country casks. , j.

"

ROSIN Market firm at $1 85 per
bbl for Strained and $1 40 lor Good
Strained. - " . i -

TAR. Market firm at $1 05 per
m AAA nDDI OI SOU TbS.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1.80, YeUow Din- - and Vircin 1.70
per barrel. v

Quotations same day last year Spirits.
turpentine 85&25ic; rosin, strained,
$1, 12& good strained $1 17X;tar $1 20;
crude turpenune $1 10, 1 50, 1 60,

1': i:" RECEIPTS. 1 ; ;
Spirits Turpentine.-.........,.- . 194
Rosin.......,.;...............; 431
Tar :l ......i. ........ ... . 189
Crude Turpentine. . . . , , . . . . . . .-

-. 84

Receipts same day last year 239
casks spirits turpentine, 996 bbls rosin,
817 bbls tar, 50 bbls crude turpentine.
- ; COTTON. ; -

- IMarket quiet. Quotations:
Ordinary...... 5?i Cts V lb
Good Ordinary. . . 6 - HI

Low Middling. . . --
.Middling; 1,

Good Middling. . ; 8 1-- 16

- Same-day.la-
st year,' middling 8Wc'

Receipts 1,914 bales; same day last
year 1. .. ;

;-

. . COUNTRY PRODUCE. ,
i PEANUTS North Carolina Prime

4050e per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 6065c Virginia
.xtra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c. :' CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per

bushel. :

N. C. " BACON Steady; Hams, 9
to lljc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to7Mc

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8.50; seven inch. $5.50 to 6.50.- -

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
"By Teiesraph.to the MornJ- -a Star.' '

::yy: FINAN CI ALT-- : - yt- -

New York. September ing.

Money on call to-da- y was firmer, at 4
6 4 per cent. Prime mercantile paper.
78 per cent. Sterling exchange was
firm; actual , business in bankers bills
482482L.ior sixty days and 484
4843$ lor oemand.Commercial bills 480

481. Government bonds were weak;
Railroad bonds stronger. . :

' J J J ' J y- COMMERCIAL.
'-
-

New York. September ing.

Cotton spot lower; middling gulf 8c;
sales 200 bales.

Cotton futures closed steady at prices;
October? 99, November 7 98, December
809. January 8 16, February 8 20, March
8 24.nSales 177,000 bales. i

(Flour tbe market was reported
flour!unchanged;com-mo- n

to fair extra $3 202 60; good to
choice $2 803 10. Wheat spot market
stronger; No. 2 red 77c; ungraded red 60

68:; No.. 1 Northern 74Jc; options
firm; No. 2 red May 76 Xe; October 71&
November 78c; December 78c Corn
spot firm; No. 3 2727c at eleva-
tor- and - 28if88jic afloat; . options'
firm; October 27Kci November 28Kc,
December iSJic-- , - May - 81a rOats
spot strongenoptions firm; October 20;
December 22c; May c spot No. 2 21

21&C; No. 2 white 24c; mixed
Western' 2021c. Lard firmer; Western
steam $4 20; city j September : ; re-

fined quiet; compound $3 87Jf4 00,
Pork firm: new mess $7 758 50. But-
ter market was firm; State dairy 10

15c; Western ' dairy 7Xllc: do.
creamery lllc; do. factory 710Jc;
Elglnx 18c Egs steady ;State and Penn-
sylvania 1719c; Western fresh 16
18; do, per case . Rice j and molasses
unchanged; - Coffee options steady;
October $9 839 40; November $9,05;
December and March $8 90: May and
September $3 95; spot Rio steady; No.7,
$1087Ji.: Sugar unchanged.

Chicago. September 80. Cash quota
tions: Flour very nrm ana prices an
changed. Wheat No. 2 spring M to
Com: No; 8 spring doc sample No. 2 red
67$, to 70c Corn No. 2 81 to22c.
oats no. 174 to 17MC

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and closing:

Wheats-Decembe- r 67K. 68. 68f,68V.;
May 70U, 72, 71; Corn De
cember 23W, 22, 22. 22: May 25,
25. 25, 25. Oats December 17.n.!H. 17: May 19. 19.! 19.19, Pork October $6 15. 15. 6 12,
fl 12; January $7 02. 7 02, 6;t2,
592. Lard-- October $3 72, 8 80,
8 70. 8 87; January $4 05, 4 10. 4 02.
4-1- .Short, ribs October $3 12.
8 17, 8 05, 8 17; January! $345, 850,
8 45,8r48. .. ''

m:mi'-
- j

I Savannah. September f 80 SpiriU
turpentine firm at 25c; sales 591 casks;
receipts 80S , casks. Rosin was firm;
sales 1,000 barrels: receipts 1,531 barrels
A. 0, C. IJ 21 40. K. v II 65, O II 59,
H, I $1 55. K $1 60. M $1 75, N $3. GO.

; VV U 'i 10, 4 Vf tgot the Q."yon haven't
. Tribune. . , " other kind.


